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BILL 239 

IlJXO 

THE ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION 
AUTHORITY ACT 

(Asscntcd to , JCJRO) 

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of Alberta, enacts as follows: 

1 In this Act. 

(a) "Authority" means the Environment Protection Authority 
established under this Act: 

(b) "government agency" means 

(i) a corporation that is an agent of the Crown in right of 
Alberta, or 

(ii) any corporation, commission, board or other body em
powered to exercise quasi-judicial or governmental functions 
and whose members arc appointed by an Act of the Legis
lature, the Lieutenant Governor in Council. a Minister of the 
Crown or any combination of them: 

(c) "environment" means land, water. air. plant life, animal 
life and the natural systems hy which they are interrelated: 

(d) .. natural resource" means any or all components of the 
environment. 

2 For the purposes of this Act. the following arc matters pertaining 
to environmental protection: 

(a) the protection, management. conservation and uti I ization of 
natural resources and the environment: 

(h) the prevention and control of pollution or alteration of any 
aspect of the environment: 
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(c) the control of' excessive levels of noise pollution: 

I'd) anvoperatlon or actlVIt\,. whether carried (in by 1!overnment 
or'for commercial 61- indust'dal purposes or otherwis'e. ' 

(i) that adversely affects or is likely to adversely affect the 
quality of the environment. or 

(ii) that destroys. disturbs. pollutes. alters or makes lise of 
a natllraf 'resource or is likely to do so: 

(e) the pr~servatlon ot natural resources and natural en v i ron
ments for their aesthetic value: 

(0 laws in force in Alberta that relate to or directly or indirectly 
affect the: use of natural resources and the environment. 

3( I) There is hereby established the Environment Protection Au
tHorityconsisting of 5 members appointed by the Lieutenant Gov
c~i1or'in Cou'ncil. 

(2) The" Lieutenant Governdr in Council shall desi1!nate one of the 
members of the Authority as chairman and another a~ vice-chairman. 

fJ) .The vice-chairrill.in is the acting chairman of the Authority in the 
cv~i1t ofthe'.absen,ce ori'nability to act of the chairman or in the event 
that the o,ffice of the chairman is vacant. 

(4) Members of the Authority 

(.t) shall be paId salilries in accordance with a schedule of salary 
rates'prescribed by 'the Lielltenant Governor in Council. and 

(b) shall be paid their reasonable travelling and living expenses 
while absent from their ordinary places of residence and in the 
~oursel)1'their duties as m'cmbe"rs of the Authority. at rates pre
scribed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. 

out of money appropriated to that purpose by the Legislature. 

(S) The PliblicSe;'\'ice Pellsioll Act applies to the members of the 
A\.Ithority. 

4( I) The Authddiy shull meet' at'the ("all of the chairman. 

(2J3 members of the Authority constitute a quorum. 

0.) The A.~thori'ty may m'akc rules respecting the calli~g of meetings 
otthe 'Authority and the conduct of husiness at meetll1gs. and gen
~raJly as 'ill the c{induct' of the husiness and affairs of the Authority, 
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5 In accordancc with The Puh/ic SC:'n'icC:' Aq there lllilY be uppointcu 
a secrctary and any othcr employees as Illay be required for the 
purpose of provi~ling c1el~ical and secretar~al ser~ice~ t:o,t~,e'~l/thO\'ity. 
who, shall be paId out of moncy appropni,ted to that>p'.u,I:po~¢"by:,thc 
Lcglslature, 

6( I) The Authority 

(a) shall conduct a continuin!! review of regufations.standurus. 
policies. procedures and prog'-rams of ttie G~)vcrnni~n(and gov
ernment agencies on matters pertaining to environnwn,ti,l,1 protec
tion and conservation and shall report, thereon tl), Jhe Lieutenant 
Governor in Council; 

(b) may inquire into any matter pertaInIng to envlfPonlcntal;pro
tcction and make its recommendations and report thereon 'to the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council: 

(c) shall. when required to' ilq so by at) order ot the LI!.!ute,narH, 
Governor in Council. inquire into any matterperti,l,in'i''1'g: fO, ch~' 
vironmental protection that is specified in the orde'r anu make'its' 
recommendations and report thereon to the LiclItenant Governor 
in Council: 

(d) when acting pursuant to clause (c) may require any offi.c~~s. 
or employees of the department (if the GoyerjimerH'6rany gp'v~ 
ernment agency to provide information,that. in the, opinion pf ~\l~" 
Authority. is necessary for the purposes O'f enablirh.! it to' cat'ry 
out its responsibilities: 

(e) Illay. when it considers necessary. hold p~l,blic h,earingsJor 
the purpose of receiving brjefs ;md subniissit)ils Qn. al'lY Ilw1tcr 
pertaining to environment protedion and shall rerillr!' thereon to 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council: 

(n Illay hold puhlic mcetings for thc rmj'poseof distributing such 
information pertaining to envin)nment.al. hazut\ls. pri1,ctke~' or 
standards as it may consider to he of hencfit to the public: 

(g) may. as it considers necessary, l1ut at :I'east once a·ye'u~.;h()iJ· 
,ioint meetings with its puhlic advis(lry c()mnl.ittee~: 

(h) may cngage the serviccs of persons having special technical 
or othcr knowledge in connection with an inquiry of any Illutter 
pcrtaining to environmental protection that the Authoi"itv h"l~ 
undertakcn or proposcd to undertake: 

(i) shall make a report each year to the LegislatIve AssemOlY 
which shall he delivcred to thc Minist~rofthe Envi.rpnment:wl~p. 
shall table it at the earliest opportllnity'in thc·Legisl~ltiye. Assf;!n-; 
bly and. if the Legislativc Assclnhly is not thensittjlJg.seo~.~I. 
copy to evcry member. which report shall 
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(i) summarize generally its activities and affairs in the pre
ceding year. 

(ii) detail the recommendations made by it to the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council. -

(iii) show any report~ or st~dies prepared in the preceding 
year at the request 01 the LIeutenant Governor in Council. 
and 

(iv) contain such recommendations as the Authoritv deems 
are of sufficient importance to be made directly to the 
Assembly. 

7 The Lieutenant Governor in Council may 

(a) appoint one or more public advisory committees to advise 
the Authority on matters pertaining to environmental protection: 

(b) prescribe the rates or remuneration to be paid to members 
of a public advisory committee for their travelling and living 
expenses incurred in the course of their duties as memhers of a 
committee. to be paid out of money appropriated to that purpose. 

8 A Public Advisory Committee 

(a) shall. at the direction of the Authority. inquire into and study 
any matter pertaining to environmental protection and shall suh
mit a report and recommendations to the Authority: 

(b) shall. at the request of the Authority. hold a joint meeting 
with the Authority to discuss any matters pertaining to the ac
tivities of the committee: 

(c) may. in conjunction with the Authority. hold such meetings 
as is deemed necessary hy the Authority for the pU~'p~)se of re
ceiving briefs and submissions on any matter pertammg to en
vironmental protection and conservation. and 

(el) may, in conjunction with the Authority. hold such puhlic 
meetings as is deemed necessary by the Authority for the purpose 
of distributing such information pertaining to environmental h.a/
ards, practices or standards as may be of henefit to the puhllc. 

9 The Ellviroll1l1ellf Coullcil Act is repealed. 

10 This Act comes into force on January I. IYX I. 
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